FOREWORD
Close to 30 years ago, missiles in Cuba stood between the United States and the
Soviet Union—and our differences nearly brought us to war. Never before had our
two countries come so close to war; never before had it been quite so clear just how
dangerous such a conflict was in the nuclear age. I do not think anyone who was alive
then can or will ever forget the tension and the fear of the moment.
But now we live in a different age—an age in which we seek to build a new and
democratic peace with Russia and the other new independent states, an age in which
we hope democracy will come to Cuba as it has come to Central and Eastern Europe
and the former Soviet Union. It is an age in which we are working with Russia and the
other new independent states to become partners in preventing crises, not just
managing them.
The joint publication by the United States and Russia of the letters President
John F. Kennedy and Chairman Nikita S. Khrushchev exchanged during the Cuban
missile crisis marks another step, a symbolic one, down our path of partnership and
friendship.
Here, in these pages, all can follow the dialogue between the two leaders as they
stood on the precipice of war. Here, in these 25 documents, we find the true essence
of decision, the essence of the conflict, and the process by which war was avoided.
Here, I hope, we all can learn lessons that will help us prevent crises for decades to
come.
JAMES A. BAKER, III
Secretary of State
United States of America
April 1992
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FOREWORD
The foreign policy goal of the new Russia consists in pursuing the national
interests of the country in order to turn it into a prosperous and democratic power.
To us, our global authority and influence are inseparably linked with the ability to
reach mutual understanding with our partners in international relations in this
conflict-ridden world. Looking back at the dangerous situations of the past, we are
reinforced in our conviction that only by searching for common interests with other
powers can we achieve real security and prosperity for Russia.
Turning to history is always instructive. Studying past experience, in particular
the "Caribbean crisis," gives us a chance to better understand what depths of
confrontation we have left behind. In those October days of 1962, mankind stood on
the brink of the abyss of nuclear war. Soviet nuclear missiles had been stationed in
Cuba, and in the United States demands were mounting that President John
Kennedy use any means available to remove them from the island. A military
confrontation seemed unavoidable.
The joint publication of the complete top-level correspondence of that period,
undertaken by mutual agreement between the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
Russian Federation and the United States Department of State, symbolizes a
definitive departure from the confrontational stance of the cold war period, which
has been left behind forever. With the transformation of Russia into a democratic,
normal, but non-communist, great power, favorable opportunities emerge for
developing increasingly friendly relations and ultimately an alliance with the United
States. In the past, the survival of our country and of the United States, indeed world
peace itself, depended to a great, even decisive, extent on preventing a conflict
between the two states. Today their constructive relationship is operating positively
for the benefit of our national interests, for the benefit of all mankind.
ANDREY KOZYREV
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Russian Federation
April 1992
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IIOHTH TpnguaTb jieT Ha3afl paiceTbi Ha Ky6e pa3neji»JiH CoeflHHeHHbie IIlTaTbi H COBCTCKHH
COK>3 H HauiH pa3Hor^acHH eflBa He npHBejin K BOHHe. HHKoraa paHee HauiH aBe CTpaHbi He SbiJiH TaK
6JIH3KH K BOHHe, HHKorfla paHee He 6WJIO TaK HCHO, KaK onaceH TaKOH KOHCPJIHKT B anepHbiH BeK. H
He flyMaio, HTO KTO-JIH6O H3 >KHBUIHX B TOT nepnofl CMOJKCT 3a6biTb HanpaxceHHOCTb H c r p a x Toro
H o ceiiHac Mbi >KHBCM B npyryio anoxy — anoxy, Korjja Mbi HmHM n y r a nocTpoeHHH HOBoro H
OKpaTHHecKoro Mupa c PoccHeii H apyniMH HOBbiMH He3aBHCHMbiMH rocynapcTBaMH, B anoxy,
, Mbi HajjeeMca, geMOKpaTHH npHfleT Ha Ky6y, KaK oHa npnuuia B IJeHTpajibHyio H BocTOHHyio
EBpony H 6biBiiiHH CoBeTCKHH C O K ) 3 . 3 T O a n o x a , Korna MW coTpyjjHHMaeM c POCCHCH H npyrHMH
HOBHMH He3aBHCHMbiMH rocynapcTBaMH, HTo6bi CTaTb napTHepaMH B nejie npenoTBpameHHH
KPH3HCOB, a He TOJibKO B HX yperyjiHpoBaHHH.
ny6jiHKau,HH CoeflHHeHHbiMH IIlTaTaMH H PoccweH nepenHCKH Ilpe3nneHTa
H IlpeflceflaTejiH XpymeBa B nepnon KySHHCKoro paKeTHoro KpH3Hca HBJiaeTca e m e O P M
uiaroM Ha HauieM nyTH napTHepCTBa H npy»:6bi.
H a CTpaHHii,ax naHHOH nyQjiHKauHH Bee MoryT npocjieflHTb 3a XOJJOM anajiora
, CTOHBHIHX nepen nponacTbio BOHHbi. B STHX 25 flOKyMeHTax Mbi
cyTb peiueHHa, cyTb KOHcpjiHKTa H npouecca, B xoge KOToporo BOHHa 6biJia npea. H 3 SToro, K Haaeiocb, Mbi Bee CMO^ceM H3BJienb ypoKH, KOTopbie noMoryT
npeflOTBpaTHTb KpH3HCbi B npeflCTOHii],He

A. BeHKep III
24 anpejia 1992 r.

3aaaHa BHeuiHeH HOJIHTHKH HOBOH POCCHH COCTOHT B peajiH3au,HH Hai^HOHajibHbix HHTepecoB

CTpaHbi c TeM, HTo6bi OHa CTajia npoi(BeTaK>meH H jjeMOKpaTHHecKOH nep»caBOH. CBOH aBTopHTeT H
BJIHHHHe B MHpe Mbi Hepa3pbIBHO CBH3bIBaeM C yMeHHeM aOCTHFaTb B3aHMOnOHHMaHMH CO CBOHMH
napTHepaMH n o MOKflyHaponHOMy oSmeHHio B STOM He6ecKOHCpJiHKTHOM MHpe. OrjiaflbiBaacb
Ha3afl, Mbi BHflHM HMeBiiiHe MecTO B npouuioM onacHbie CHTyainra, KOTopbie yKpenjiaroT B Hac
y6e»meHHe, HTO TOJibKO noncKH B3aHMHbix HHTepecoB c npyrHMH flep»caBaMH cnocoSHbi npHBecra
K pea^bHOH 6e3onacHocTH H npou,BeTaHHio POCCHH.
Bo3BpameHHe K HCTOPHH Boo6me noyHHTeJibHO. H3yneHHe onbiTa, B nacTHOCTH «KapH6cKoro
KpH3HCa», nO3BOJIHeT JiyHUie nOHHTb, OT KaKOrO ypOBHH KOHCppOHTa^HOHHOCTH Mbi OTOIUJIH. B
OKTH6pbCKHe flHH 1962 rofla HejiOBenecTBO BnnoTHyio npH6nH3HJiocb K nponacTH
KaTacTpo4>bi. H a K y 6 e 6biJiH ycTaHOBJieHbi coBeTCKHe anepHbie paKeTbi, a B C l l I A
Tpe6oBaHHH K Ilpe3HaeHTy J\yx.. KeHHenH Hcnojib3OBaTb Jiio6bie cpencTBa HJIH HX ycrpaHeHHH c
ocTpoBa. BoeHHoe CTOJiKHOBeHHe, Ka3ajiocb, 6buio HeMHHyeMbiM.
CoBMecTHaa nySjiHKaiiHH nojiHOH nepenncKH Tex nnevi Ha BbicmeM ypoBHe, ocym,ecTBJiaeMaH
no B3aHMHOH goroBopeHHOCTH Mexgjy MHJ], POCCHHCKOH OenepaiiHH H rocynapcTBeHHbiM
HenapTaMeHTOM CIIIA, CHMBOJiH3npyeT oKOHnaTejibHbiH OTXOH OT GHJIOH KOH(ppoHTai;HOHHOCTH
xojiogHOH BOHHbi, KOTopaa HaBcerjja ocrajiacb no3ajiH. C npeo6paxeHHeM POCCHH B
HopMajibHyio, a He KOMMyHHCTHnecKyio, BejiHKyio nepxcaBy noaB^aioTCH
6jiaronpHHTHbie BO3MO>KHOCTH HJIH ycTaHOBJieHHH c CoegHHeHHbiMH IIlTaTaMH AMepHKH Bee Sojiee
apy>KecKHx H B nepcneKTHBe coio3HHHecKHx OTHomeHHH. ECJIH B npouuioM BbiacHBaHHe Hauien
CTpaHbi, CIIIA H MHp BO BceM MHpe BO MHOFOM, ecuH He B peiuaiomeH CTeneHH, 3aBncejiH OT T o r o ,
HTo6bi Me»cay flByMH rocyaapcTBaMH He npoH3onjeji KOHC|)JIHKT, TO Tenepb KOHCTpyKTHBHbie
OTHomeHHa Me»my HHMH yBepeHHo pa6oTaioT Ha 6jiaro Hamnx HauHOHajibHbix HHTepecoB, Ha 6jiaro

Bcero
Ko3bipeB
24 anpejia 1992 r.
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Onward and Upward
from the Missile Crisis
Arthur Schlesinger, Jr.

THIS exchange of letters between President John F.
Kennedy and Chairman Nikita S. Khrushchev would
have been more comprehensible if it had been published as one chapter in a release of the entire correspondence between the two. Even within the context of
the missile crisis, it would have been helpful to have begun the correspondence at the start of the deployment
and to have reprinted those earlier messages from
Khrushchev telling Kennedy not to worry, no offensive
weapons were on their way to 'Cuba. But scholars,
I guess, must be grateful for whatever bones the
declassifiers may choose to toss from the table.
These letters do cast useful if not especially new light
on the way the two leaders approached the crisis, as
well as on the way they extricated themselves from it.
Kennedy, as he made clear in letters on October 22 and
again on November 6, saw the Soviet deployment of
missiles in Cuba as an action that "in a major way disturbed the existing over-all balance of power in the
world," "a dangerous attempt to change the worldwide status quo." And, while he did not think that "any
. . . sane man would . . . deliberately plunge the world
into war" (October 22), he was greatly concerned that
efforts to alter the global balance might lead to nuclear
war because of miscalculation and misjudgment. Barbara Tuchman's The Guns of August, with its vivid account of Europe's blundering into war in 1914, was

much on Kennedy's mind as he contemplated the
"missiles of October" in 1962. We must not, he warned
Khrushchev on October 23, let the situation get out
of control.
As Kennedy saw it, preservation of the peace depended especially on two conditions: on the willingness of each superpower to respect the existing global
balance, and on the ability of the superpowers to
"judge with some accuracy the intentions of each
other" (November 6). This was precisely the argument
he had made face to face to Khrushchev in Vienna the
year before. Kennedy had tried to persuade Khrushchev of the perils of any major disruption of the status
quo and of the consequent need for a global standstill
agreement.
Kennedy's efforts in Vienna failed. For Khrushchev
defined the status quo not as the existing division between the two blocs but as the communist revolution in
progress (as he hoped) around the world. He therefore
rejected a global standstill as a capitalist attempt to
subvert his status quo and as an attack on the revolutionary process itself.
And when Kennedy added in Vienna that the greatest danger to world peace was the miscalculation by
one power of the interests and policies of the other,
Khrushchev responded with evident irritation that "miscalculation" was a vague word suggesting to him that
America wanted the Soviet Union to sit like a schoolboy
with his hands on the top of the desk. (When, by the
Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., is Schweitzer Professor in the way, will the State Department release the minutes
Humanities at the Graduate School of the City Univer- of the Vienna meeting? Or will the Russians in their
sity of New York. A former Special Assistant to Presi- present mood beat us to it?)
dent John F. Kennedy, he is author of A Thousand
The installation of nuclear missiles in Cuba thus apDays: John F. Kennedy in the White House (1965), peared a deliberate rejection of the points Kennedy
Robert Kennedy and His Times (1978), and, most re- had presented in Vienna. The secrecy in which the
cently, The Disuniting of America (1992).
operation was carried out was a further provocation
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